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iniiiistretioo, and contrasted it with th expendi-tu-n

orpwrioaa AdraluUtrationa, ,

life then went at length Into tho plan fur the

Staadiiif Army, examined it ut detail, and pointed

out the power it would g10 the President otct
the elections, by withdrawing the whole military

"ifores-fro- a State or county, on mo ere or an
election, tf toon toko ejyosuatotho candidate no

wished oleeted.:,.-- - r--
Thl policy of firinf away tlie public Undo he

denounced in the strongest terms, and referred to

the great benefits wfficb would retult to the State
nam a datribution of the proceeds of the Bales
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fie gave hit vjews at length upon the true policy

of the nation, and urged upon the people uo no.

ensity of retrenchment and reform.

; la the course of his remarks, he called the at
tenuoaof the people to a speech of William H.

Haywood, delivered some time hat fall, which has
recently been published, and extensively circul
kd in tliia aeetiou uf country, in the Extrs Stan,
dard; and held up tho Speaker to the indignation
and scorn of his audience, for the dastardly man-

ner in which ho had made this attack upon him;
affirming Uiat he had addressed the oiUtons) of
Wake county, publicly m the presence and bear
fair f the author of thai speech, but a few daya
previous to itj publication, when he did not utter
a syllable in reply; but so sood'as his back was
tamed, had his speech published with a view of
injuring ium m tneNostcm part of the State;
where be Knew no could not bo to contradict
till after the election. Jle quoted the very journal
to- - which Mr. Haywood hud Vefcrrcd in making
, 1 - a : ... 1 J? . .1 . .uc coargc, le piwe ns bushj, ana uu ai muai

hart been known to tho speaker. t4 the time
wstrnade. Mr. Mofcheada address waa enliven,
od with fmjoent sallies of wit and anecdotes; and
aotwitlwtanding it occupied about four hours in its
aVKrery, the attention of the congregation seemed
livetud to the speaker throughout. ' Judging from
tne stnet attention paid to the Speaker, and the
anile of approbation manifest npon thajomitenarr- -

cei of almost the entire eonrregntioi?&BUiink
wc snaom, u ever, witnessed tao dcUvery of ar
address which wao more generally and heartily
Reel red

' Gen. narrlsem out at last.
' The "IfSends of the' Administration have been

loud and persevering in their complaints against
wrieral IIarriaon,becaoae he would not coat OCT,
as tliey express it; while from his silence they
aecmed to draw different inferences. Some eon,
tending that be was in charge of a committee who
would not suffer him to speak; others that ho was
iu league with the Abolitionist. Although thev
admitted that bis acta and opinions, as heretofore
expressed, and published, were sufficient entirely
to acquit him of all censure on that subject; still
they contended, that from the fact, that hii ncm--
mation was procured by the Northern, and non.
sre holding State, thatit waa fair to infer that
a opinions had changed; and that he at least
connived at, and secretly acquiesced in the
encmes of those fanatics. 'I,
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, WiT!Esviu-B,Vai- e 9 ill.
J.Ir. RoSKBTS-TU- is village and its surround,

hig country is perhaps much better known to as
than most or our readers. ; The situation, is high.
and by no means uniutrrctiting the surrounding
country is one of the most romantic in the West
era continent, and so pure and refreshing is tho
air, so cool, sweet and bountiful is the water, that
if immortality were to be found on erth we would
expect it to dwell among these mountains. I am
mori and more confirmed fat the opinion which
you nave often heard me express, that nothing but
a want of cleanliness, needless exposure or wilful

intemperance can prevent the people of Western
Carolina being as healthy, If not much more so,
than any people on tho face of the earth. ' In tra-

velling over all tho country, and visiting blmosi

every neighborhood,' I rarely meet With any of
those diseases common to cold countries, and I
have yet to be convinced that a' case of consump.
tion ever did originate in that region of country,
that is embraced in what was onoe familiarly
called Mlio Siato of Buncombe."

It Is I think to bo much regretted, that a court- -

try possessing such an inviting prospect and so

many natural advantages aa this, should be so
poorly Improved. Haywood county is decidedly
one of the best paxing countries I have ever seen,
and yet strange to toll, there is not in the county
what deserves to be , called --a grazing or stock
rarm. lino la a fcplt, however not oonOoe to
M,lFf?-Bn- fb ni Yancey participate in

uie cuipauie negicci, tnougn pcrnaps not. to uie
some extent. , Thnusands of dollars might anno,

ally be brought into these counties from the sale
of beef cattle,, banes and sheep, raised at a leas

coot limn can be done in any country within two
hundred miles round. . At present there is net the
hundredth part of the stock that could or should
bo kept here, '. What is, is mostly of an Inferior

quality, and eight months of tb--c year lives entirely
upon the wild grass of the mountains, the remain,
ing four montha it is made to subsist npon corn
shucks and straw, "-'-- -i -

This is not, and never will be a corn raising
Country. One acre well set in grass will bo worth
bur or five in corn, and can be attended with
half the labor. . For fifty years to Oome there will
most probably be no necessity whateverof pastu.
rins : stockTestae TbTone half of the'yeartho
mountain range' is of such extent and abundance
as to be considered almost inexhaustahle. A few
acres of well attended meadow will winter a huge
amount uf sUpk particularly if they are well she.
tored from tho wet and cold, and with attention

supply a great portion of the Southern market.
You know that I disclaim any connection with

partiziin polities, but I will just here eay without
any regard to political parties, that if the people of
Haywood and surrounding counties prosper as
they should do, there must be lit talk mmd more

tedrk. If money were brought into their country
by wagon loads, jt would do them no good if they
have nothjng to give in exchange, and they cannot
expect to hare any thing to give without industry
and economy.

Leaving all this for the present, there is one
thing among others, that speaks well for Haywood

that is a genera disposition to read and become
informed on "an., questions of general interest
Thia is encouraging and we may soon expect to
see a corresponding improvement fThO Measoni.

get" wUl be wett sustained in this county, and
do sincerely hope that we wul be able from time
to time to fill its' columns with such matter at will
be reduced to practical purposes, and tell loudly
upon the religious, moral and social interests of
the community for years yet to coma,

wnen 1 rcacn franklin I wul write you again.
i Yours, dec ' D; R. M.

A Novelty,
IT It is well known to most of our readers, that

the supporters of. Mr. Van Buren attributed their
disasters in tlie elections of the present year, main-

ly to the unpopularity of the Army Bill, recom
mended to the present Congress. Ritchie ascribes
theft" defeat in Virginia chiefly to this ill advised
maneuvre. In fact this ultra Federal measure
seems to have aroused the indignation of the peo
ple from one. end of the Union to tlie other, It
was enough to awaken the most sluggish, and po
litical destruction is starving the Administration
in the face.. How were they to get out of the dif
ficulty? The President, in his message, at tho
beginning of the present session of Congress, had
declared that "the present condition of the defen
ces of our principal seaports, and Navy Yards, aa
represented by the accompanying Report of tho
Secretary of War, calls for the early and serious
attention of Congress; and as connecting itself in

timately with this subject, I camxot recommend
too strongly to your consideration the plan sub-

mitted by. that officer, for the organization of the
Militia of tho United States." The Secretary in
his Report, had given the outlines of the scheme,
and in another paper had stated the details of "tlie
plan" most minutely. , Here then seems to be a
full committal in the most solemn manner, How,
we repeat, was even Mr. Van Buren, with all the
political ingenuity, which 'baa been ascribed to
him, to get out of the difficulty T It was a dcepc

rate ease, and a novel expedient has been resort
ed to-.-

In the but Standard we have ajong letter from

Mr. Poinsett, in which he declares that Mr. Van
Buren had no "previous knowledge of the details
of the plan." What he means by the word jrt--

tro, we cannot determine with any degree of

certainty. . Wo are at a loss to know whether , be
means that the President had no knowledge of tho
plan befers'it was prepared by the Secretary, or
whether be intends to say that it was unknown by,

him, even when he recommends it thus strongly
Congress. The Standard, however, adopts the

bitter interpretation, and assures its readers, that
tho time when Mr. Van Buren waa lauding this

plan in the moet extravagant manner, he had no.

ver seen it Tell it not m Gath ! . 1 no lYeetdent
these United States recommends, in the most

emphatic manner to Congress, s. measure of which
has no knowledge whatever! Really this is

retting-ou- t of the difficulty most admirably. The

people are to be told that the President, to whom
they look for the most vigilant watchfulness over

their interests, is in the habit of recommending
fortheadoptjoiiof Cuugnas, in tlio strongest term
measures which he baa never condescended, to

examine, and of course, could not pretend to have do
understood. He, it seems, merely endorses hi on
blank, and lets bio subordinates putJin the sub.

stance. v WiO any man in his senses believe this!

Mr. Van Buren so grossly and culpably careless
to neglect to examine the important matters

... --
; .. .. , 1

which he submits to Congress in bis annual messa
res? Does he knd his name to every wild scheme

of hi andcrlingsT This is tmpossiblo. Tho

whole matter U an after thought; a lame expedi
ent to extricate him from imnendinf dancer. . In
England, we know the maxim is, the King can do

no wrong. When he commits a blunder in tlie af-

fairs of Government, his ministers bear the blame.
and their heads come to the block. Mr. Van Da

ren wishes ns to adopt this courtly fashion now for
the first time. He seeks to evade the responsibili

ty of his own measures, and to throw all tho blame

on his Secretary; and thus interpose a shield be-

tween himself and popular indignation. '. 1

"Cr The Columbus (X. Y.y Republican thus
sums up Mr. Van Durcn'a Democracy: 0

L He voted in the Now York Convention, that
the qualification of an elector should bo, that, ho

had paid a money ta z, or performed military duty.
II. lie opposed tho proposition that an elector

should bo bound to work out bis tax upon tho

high-wa- and that, if be waa not a
house --holdciv "no should bo compelled to pay a
money tax. j, '.

' -

.III. Ho pronounced that 'doctrlno "ultra,"
which allows a man who is too rooa to pay tho
money lor his tax, to work out that tax on the
high-wa- y; and thus qualify him for aa elector, and
voted against it. 7

' ti r :'; V.
iV. He said that the people were not prepared

for vkivxbmi. atrmuoa, and that were the bare
nakedouestion of tmiverwJ suflraire out to them.

rts didj not bclievo tliw:wero twenty mombers
(of that convention) who would vote for it.

V. Mr. Van Huron, at that convention, strongly
opposed a proposition that the Sheriffs and County
Clerks should be elected by the people. Ho sta-

ted that " he bad at aO times been opposed to their
election; that the further this power waa remov.
ed from the people the better." And yet he is

styled a Democrat! 1
Gen. Ilarriaoii'i Cowardice. ;

In our hut number wo made a few remarks with
regard to tho reckleshees of the friends of the Ad-

ministration, in charging Gen.' Harrison with
cowardice, and want of military skill. We this
week publish a list of articles, extracted with
care, from authentic documents, on that subject
These, ws think, sufficient to satisfy any honest

fav iiinatiowhich the
most eminent men of tire nation, without regard
to political parties, have heretofore put upon his
talents and conduct as a General and a patriot;
and should put to the blush those who have thus
aasailcd him. ' "

candidate for Governor of this State, is expected
toaddn sk tlio citizens ofAshevule and ito vicinity,
on Tuesday tlie 7th Inst.

A Short Aegtjient 'Rcdu our
nominal prices to the real standard- - ofpri-

ces throughout the world, and you cover
tlie country with blessings and benefits."
Mr. Jiuclmian t speech on the bub-Tre- a.

wry.
.

This short extract embraces tho whole
question. The argument is tliis : As all
that man eats, drinks, and wears, enter in.
to the price of labor it is necessary U re-

duce the value ofproducts of tlicjsoil, thai
the price 01 labor may be also reduced
For if a mechanic recievc only twenty-fi- v

fifty, or seventy-fiv- e cents a day for his
labor, hc would starve unless he could buy
tho necessaries of life with bis. wages. It
may be said, therefore that the value" of
bread, meat, vegetables, coffee, tea, and
sugar, which the manufacturer consumes
enters into the price of every piece of
cloth, or other product of the mauufactu
rer and workshop, which we wear or use.
Now, it is of some little consequence to the
American people whether we encourage
our own cultfval6rsof thesoil,-- e- of
another country. If the American me.

a racnamc does not labor lor the same price
that
then our manufactories and workshops are
to be broken up , according! to .tho doctrine
and policy of the Administration r and we
shall be paying for thnproduce-fth- e soil

ofother counrriFs", By being forced to buy
and use products of their looms and work
shops. To avoid this, say our rulers, the
price of labor must come down ; so that we
can enter into competition with bngland
Germany and r ranee , and thus create a mar
ket at home for the products of the soil, or
we shall be forced to transport it to a for.,
eign market, and sell it at foreign prices.
This, then, fixes tlie Value of both labor and
provisions of all kinds. We must bring
them ' down, to the "tlandard pncei
throughout the woKLD, or wc have no
demand for our surplus produce or labor.
This is the way our jniIcrsproposc to cov- -

' . LI IT, l T i . 1er i ne country wim uiessincs : tnsicaa
of this, let them give protection to the pro.
ducuve industry)! the country, ana ipnces
will regulate thcmselvs.

rarmcrs ! Mechanics ! Liaborers ! Have
wc not stated tho argument fairly? Exa-
mine it carefully, arid ifyou can pick any
flaw in it, do so candidly: in the spirit of
free enquiry, and We will sit down and rca.
son togetlier about it. If you are convinced
that we have stated the case as it is. then
join us in putting things straight, for they
are now wrong. "By tharjrws ye shall
know them.f)hto btate Journal.

T . i Trcr vcnur Tpt .Hi thn fthim,
bia, Capt Yindle, 60 hours from Galves--

ton, we have Oalveston dates to the 6th
inst Houston to the 5th. .

The papers are almost entirely destitute
of news. We learn that business contm.
ues remarkably dull ," as a matter ofcourse.

Houston and Lady, arrived
safely at Galveston on tho 1st inst. '

1. J. Kusk has resigned the othce ol
Chief Justice of the Republic, in conse
quence, It is stated, of the press or private
business. : ; ' -

It is stated on the authority of a letter
received from an officer in the Texian Na-

vy, that the government nad given Mexico
unfit mo Isl otune7W"acknowtedge-tii- e
independence of Texas : on the refusal to

which the navy was to make a descent
the Mexican coast and endeavor to force

that Government to terms. - The " wri.
terofthe letter. receHred thjs intelligence'
from Ckmmlore Moore, who was just
from the soat of Government"

V

. fioi wisnncTOi. ,

r Correspondence of the Raleigh Register.

f Washington, Junt 12.-- ;

In the Houses Mr Botts,'f Vs. sub.
mitted a Preamble and Resolution in refer,
eiico to tlie case of Mason IIooc of the
United States Navy, truxl some time ago.
by a Court Martial, at Ponsacola; and es
peciallyia relation to the fact, that two
negroes were admitted to testify against
tho proceedings of the Court Martial in this
respect and had applied to tha President
himself, who yet had approved of the whole
proceedings of tlie Court MartiaL Mr. Bott
resolution called on the frcsiuent to commu-
nicate all the papers relating to the auMect.
Mr. Thomas, of Maryland, and the Federal
Loco Fucos professing to bu tlie onh true
guardians to the South refused to suspend
tho wlcs in order to allow tlto resolution
even to be considered. ' - - ' 4

- The Houso then resolved itself into Com.
mittee of the Whole, and took MP the Sub
Treasury : bill, when Ut Barnard, of Al-ban- y,

one of the most abio lawyers of tlie
House, delivered his views against Um)

measure. : -- '

In tho Senate, tho bill from' the House
of Representatives, for tho purpose of com
puting tho mileage or members by soino
uniform system, was read a-- first and se
cond, time for tho purpose of reference;
when Mr..Norvell moved Its reference to a.
select committee. On this subject a dubnto
arose, which showed pretty clearly that,
however much the President and his stand,
ing army of pflicc-holdo- rs may desire the"

people to practice economy and hard labor,
tlA?v are determined not to lose any thins
out of thcpublic crib' whicTi they can lay
hold of, Tho object of tins bill is to fix
some regular system, and a straight line
was adopted; but Mr. urundy and Mr. .
vier both spoke against the bill. Mr. Se-

vier said the author of the bill never intend,
ed it to pass; and tharifit was sent bat
to the House with an amendment, it would
not meet with thirteen supporters. - Mr.
Grundy said the matter was very well as
it was, and though lie would not vote to in-

crease the pay, as this led us a pretty sure
lesson, ho ccrtotnlywouldnnoi vottrto" rei
duce their present pay or mileage. He
found it little enough for him.

Mr. Clay of Kentucky,- - thought the ob
ject of the House, in passing the bill, a
praiseworthy one, and that it ought to go

cenaimy a uesiraoie maiicr mat some equal
and uniform system should be adopted. As
it now stood, members even from the same r
neighborhood, charged their mileage by
very different routes. ,

s The bill was referred to a select com-
mittee of five, to be appointed by the Vice
President. .

'
,

Mr. Crittenden, from the Committee to
which the Bankrupt subject was referred,
reported a new bill, embracing such points
as had been discussed by the Senate,, and
likely to be adopted. His bill was ordered
to be printed, and was made tlie special or
dcr tor '1 ncsday next?

The printing of 20,000 copies of the
white. washing report, from the Committee
on the militia came up, when Mr. Critten
den took hold of this subject with bis usual
power, defending Gen. Harrison from tlie
wanton aspersions endeavored to be thrown
upon him by this Committee. . He asked
if his age, his long service in council and
in camp, should uot protC) jhrh from abuse?
Was it because this old war-wor-n soldier
has been brought forward by the people,
that tlie friends of the Administration had
sought Jo blacken and defame him? HeJ
would.Jell gentlemen nproportion as they I

maltreated him inthis body,liTslh'ices7
and tho glory tliat. surrounded liis moral

iaJhemindsof
the American people. 7 Mr. Crittenden was
followed by Mr. Cuthbcrt, who justified the
report of tho Secretary of War,

Mr, Clay, of Alabama, followed in de
fence of bis report and.Bguinst Gen. Harri
son, denouncing him as a black cockade
fcderaliHt; ,jn short he endeavored to turn
the public attention from Mr. Poinsett to
every matter savo that immediately before
the body.

Executive Appointments confirmedrly the
Senate.- - vvjt; Broww , Collector at Macbi
as, Maine, from 5th July, and Abraham
D. B. Fennin, at Savannah, (Geo.) from
10th July, 1840 reappointed. ,

Miles IIotchkiss, Kegisterof land of--
fice, at Kaskoskia, (III.) vice John S. Hack--
er, declined and bTEJtsoa ULAsdebsos
Receiver, at .Danville, (HI.) vice daml.
McRoberts, resigned. .S i

Mr. Ratner has been fined fifty dollars
by the Court of tlie District ofColumbian, for
slapping tlie jaws ofone William Montgom-
ery in the Capitol, The testimony , on oath
ofa res pec table witness, 'Mr. Haas, the
only one examined who saw the begining of
the aiirayi connrms tlie statement ot Air.
Uavner, and of course ialsihes that ot
Moiltgoriicryr '

t - New Orleans', Juno 13.
ImportawtNewjekqm Mexico. --Cam.

peachy. The schooner Oceana, Captain
Noel Padovani, arrived in this port last
night, having left Campeachy on the third
June. The papers of that city which we
wve received up to the 30th May, give at

full length tlie detials of tlio movements of
the r ederausts in the vincinry of Campea-chy-,'

and the progress-- they are making in
the siege of that place. V

Captain fadovam informed us, tliat the
town of Campeachy, after a bombardment
of five days, surrendered to the Federalists
on the 2d June. On the 3d the victors were
to enter the town, and the government
troops were to be despatched the same day
to Vera Cruz.

TbFeierali8ta4Btend-marchingupo- B

Tabasco, where a great part of the popula-
tion have declared in their favor. .A de.
tachment of 400 men, garrisoned m'-Tab- a

sco. had been sent by the commander to
reinforce the besieged ; but before they had
arrived at their destination the order ; was
counicrmanapu. -- .y

From tlie Clube.
; Head Qiubters, Abmy or thi South,

Fobt-Kis- o, May, SO, 1840.
Sia I have tlie honor to enclose, for tlie

information "of the. Deparment, - Captain
Rain's jeport, just received, of his aflttir
with the Indians on the ZSthof April, and
Captain Bonneville's report of the destruc-

tion of an Indian town, 6cc. on the 28th
instant. r "v.' :Zn't.T" FTr"

I 'cannot, speak too higlily of Captain
Rain's fight, exhibiting throughout the
greatest skill and judgment, and tjie utmost
bravery in olliccrs and men. - ;

honor to refer the Depart-
ment to Captain Bonneville's re port of to-

day, in which it will be seen that an IncTiun
village of fifteen huts, concealed and Stir,
rounoed by rnarslics and hammocks, ohd
distant from hero only fifteen miles," was
entirely destroyed, with a fine field of corn,
and much Indian property," valuable only,
however, to themselves. From the appear,
ance of tho village, it hat existed for somo
years, and been a great resort for Indians
going north and south, and from whence,

thev could sally ot any moment, and in
a few hours destroy small scouting parties,
and intercept wagon trains. Capt. Bon.
nevillos estimate of tho tiumlx-- r or warriors
is, I think, too small; there are many of
them, no doubt, out in tho bands which arc
Constantly committing depredations. The
whole band would, no doubt, have been
captured , hod not Uie growth scrub pulniet.
to, through which tlio nien had to cross,
-- "irs. S. 1. -1. I I.I...I .1 1.
givvu n nuisu which iK:ruuicii int; iiiiiruiitu
of our troops, . (SaptainBunneyilleui'sorvcs
great credit, not only fur this affliir, but for

the zeal and good condui t which ho has ex-

hibited on all occastoiis. - . . '
Tlie troops are constantly scouting in

large bodies. Lieut , Col. Riley s coin,
mnnd is now on tlie Wjthlacoochlee. Cnpts.
Bonneville and Kerr are also out with their
commands in- - pursuit of some Indians.
Lieut CoL Hartley will shortly proceed
south seventy or eighty nines.

As soon as tlie militia are mustered in,
6r a portion of them, 1 shall proceed to
withdraw an equal number of regular
troops from Middle Florida, to establisli the
lino of jiosts ardlrectodty'thc-AV- ar De
partnKnt " -

J hojio by constant movements not only
to withdraw the enemy from tlto settkv
menhvbut to repay some of the ills which
they have bcstowtil upon us.

am, sir, resp'ctrully, your okf. serv t.
W. K. ARMISTEAD,

'Power of Religion. Ono of the most
interesting anecdotes, illustrating the power
of religion, was related a few days since,
in a social meeting, by an English cler-gyma- n,

who was acriuaintcd with the fuels.
A nobleman, Lord , was a man

of the world. His pleasures were drawn
from his riches, his honors, and his friends.
Hisdaughtcr was "tlie idol of bis heart
Much had been expended for her education,
and well did she. repay,In her intellectual
endowments, tlie solicitude of her parents.
"She was lughly accompTilhod, ainiuble in

her dispiwition, and winning in her man
ners. They were all strangers to God.

At lensrth. Miss attended a Meth.
odist meeting in LondoiHWwas deeply awa-

kened, and soon happily converted. Now
she delighted in the service of the sanctua-
ry, and social meetings. To her the charms
of Christianity, were overflowing. Slie fre.
quented those places where she met with
congenial minds, animated with similar
hopes. She was often found in tlie house
of God.
" Tlie change was marked by her fond fa- -

therewith painful solicitude. To secliis
jovciy uauguier inns imuiiiuieu, was 10 mm
aifoccasiHMf d!ep grief, and he resolved
taijrwther erroneous notions on the sub
ject of the real pleasures and business of
life. II. placed at her disposal large sums
of money hoping she would be induced to
go into the fashions and extravagancies of
others ol Iter birth, and leave tlie Methodist
meeting. But she maintained lier integrity.
He took tier on long journies, conducted in

tha most engaging manner, in order to rt

hef.' Wind from religion; but she still
delighted in theSavioinr. '

After (ailing" in maW projfbts which he
fondly anticipated would be ctfectual in sub.
duing the, religious feelings of his daughter,
he introduced her into company under such
circumstances, that she must cither join in
the recreation of the party, or give high of--

fence. Hone lighted up in the countenance
of her aflectionatc but misguided father, as
lie saw his snare-abou- t io-- entangle thc-o-b-

jeet of his solicitude. It had been arranged
among lus friends that several yoiinir ladies
sliould, on the approaching' festive occa
sion, give a songy accoinpanicd by the pi.
arm forte. -

The hour arrived; tlie party assembled.
Several liod performed tlieir pJirts., to the
great delight of the party, which was in
high spirits. Mian was called on
for a song, and many hearts now beat high
in hope ef victory. Slumld she decline,
slie wasTdisgraccd; should she comply their
tnumnli was complete. . 1 his was the mo
ment to seal lier fate! With nerfect sclf--

po6sossfin she took her scat at the piano
tone, ran ncr nngers over me Keys, sing--

inz at tlie same time in a, beautiful melody
and with a sweet voice, tlie following
stanzas:

No room for mirth or trifling here.
Nor worldly hopes or worTdly fear,

: If life so soon is foncT
If new the judge is at tlie door,
Arid aO mankind'must stand before,,

The atexorobie Uironc!

No matter which my thoughts employ,
A moment's, misery or joy1, .

. But CK. when both shall end.
Where shall I find my destined placeT to
Shall I my everlastinjf days --wc

P.
, With fiends or angels spend!

She arose from her seat. The whole
Trtysb.ltied.--o-t awaa.spo-j- - 9

ken. Her father wept aloud! One by ono

all of them left the house.
Lord i never rested until lie be--

k . . ... icame of vbnstian benevolence, naving
given benevolent Christian enterprises at
the time of his death, nearly half a million
ojloUars1 '

--J

The Sabbath.. in Nkw-OrleaxsT-

New-Orlea- papers present a gloomy
picture of tlie immorality of tliat city. Act,
ing on the barbarous and cruel customs of
half civilized Mexico,; and despotic bull. '

baiting Havana, some demi-eayage- s have
introduced die degrading and 'bartxirous
practice of bear fighting, die.
us a Sunday, aimwcnKiit, jviHJtlioJacit
sanction, of tho autlibrities. la the very
heart of the chy proper, and not in its
suburban precincts, cxitrts an arena for
such disgraceful sltows. It was shameful,
says the Advertiser, to witness oh Sunday
Inst, dogs k-- through tlio streets by their
unjl-clui- bwlfcrs ,'blM-din- nd lacerHted
to look on thriwtkgroufrf collected
within and amund tlio an na of bloud ret
know thai New Ork-ans- , wlM;re such sccni-- s

were enacting claimed IcreMit for behig a
christian city. Disgraceful Indeed?

inn. cw.iG.ifAift; :
'

Respeetrully takes he liberty of Infonnlnf "tho
eltisens of Huvwnod that he expects to attend at
thr places, and --nn the times stated below. No
has Wn induced to take tliis eonme from several
eonsiderations. lie believes It to bo the duty of
every oarnlidale ftjr impottant political stations la

Rnpublioan Oovernun'rH, to communicate freely
with bia ft'llow-eilixen- s, andl to make known bis
sentiments on all questiions of general Interest..
The fact that there will bonobattalion musters bi
Haywood tliis summer, and the peat extent of
this Honntoriiil District, will nut it out of his now. .

rr to see tlie people ss gcnerully as he desirre to
do, unless tins eourse be adopted. Many of tlw '
citiaena of the district, who have been' consulted, "

apimvo of the plan, and have expressed a desire
to hear Iho political topics of tlie day discos-e- d.

Mr. ('liiiRman hopes tliat Tlwse of his fi llowiti.
sens who have leisure and inclination to do so.
will meet him on the days mentioned below. Hi
eompetitor, should there be one in tlie field, will
probably be there. The . County candidates "are
also expected to be present. -

At the muster rround on CinvFork.on Mondav. ;

July 1 3th.' At Fwhejro Store, on Heott'a Creek,
Tursdav, July 14th. At Thomas' Store, on Hhoal
Crerk, Wednesday, July 15lh. At Capt. Hmrvs
Ktoro, on Jonatban's llmrsday, July IfiUi.
At tlie muster on I ratitree, on rrlilay July 17Ui,
At N. th. Alhnan'a Ktore. on Pircon. on Saturdav.
July, 18th. j. '

, 0BITUARy

I)ntn,on Fridny tho 26th u)& Miss Sabah, eld.
est daneliter of IVraa and NaIhi rvrm.t, of tliis
plHr.e. . Tlie was a younf tadv of mi
annnhleness and morel worUi, and died deeply la-

mented by all who knew her. .'.'..' ;

IT We are .requested to announce that "EST
McKsk, pratrful to tlie citizens of Macon Cottntv .

ofshcrin of said County. . ;,.' J.
O" We are authorized to annonnee J. If BE.vea,"! '

Esq. as a candidate to represent Haywood County '

in tho House of Commons of tlie next General
Assembly. ; .

Camp Meeting.
By divine permission, 1 will sttend he dlfferrnt

Camp Meetings for tlie present year, on the Ashe,
ville District, ss follows: -

North Cove, Burke ebv commencrns; Jiilv 17th.
Twelve Mile, Pickens DisL 8. C. July SOth.

- Ttnkey Creek, Buncembe, Aunst 7th.
Caney River, Yancey, Adjust 21st.., '

Shaw's Creek, Buncombe, Hcptcmbcr 4th.
Reem's Cirek, Kcpfember Uth.
"ranklin, fllarft". Kyptmin.r iwiii.

Jackson's Grove, teenville, 8. C. October 9th.
Sbooke's Camp Ground. Haywood, Sent. 95. '

D. R. MeANALLY.
June 25th,1840. ' .

IfOTICE.
ALL persons are. hereby forewarned against

for fire notes of hand, executed by
me to Henry Hise, and witnessed by William
AUrrran, bearinr date Feb. 3d, 1837, 'and pavable
m Uie years 1839, 1840, 1841, 1843, and 1843.
The amount of each particular note is not reeoU
lectcd the amount ef tike wholo was 9900. Haul
notes arc supposed to have been stolen, and I have
tliis day settled the entire amount'

v. DAVID HILL.
June 24th, 1840. . 3w ,

State of JYorth Carolina,.
. HAYWOOD COUNTY.

Ceort of Fleu and Qnartrr Scssiont,

JuntrSessumsrlBifk
GEoaosW.IIirs.irt. v . ,.., I.u1 I

W.W.Wrum. S VU sUU1IU

anpMirine to the satisfaction of the Court,IT the defendant' is not an inhabitant of this
State, it is ordered bv Court, that publication be
mmipin the Highland Mcsscnge r.for the said W.W.
Welch to appear before the Justices of the Court'
aforesaid, at the next Court to be held for. .the
county of Haywood, at the Court House in
WaynesviUe, on tnemird Monday alter uie tounn
Monday, in September next,' then anj there to
rrplevy;'-an- d plead to issue, or judgment will be'
issued against him, and the land levied on con-

demned to satisfy said debt and costs.
Witness, WILLIAM WELCH. Clk.

July, 1840. IVsfceftOO.)- - 6w-- r4

State of North Carolina,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.1 V

j COURT DF PLEArUND QUARTER SESSIONS,"

- Jnne ttmont, 1810.

Allison !f Bryson ' Original Attachment
vs. . 7.tM toA am lnati

IT appcaring-t- the satisfaction of tlte Court,
tlie defendant, John Carson, is not an

inhabitant of tliis State, it is ordered by Court,
that publication be made for six weeks m the
"Highland Messenger," for the said John Carsoo,,
to apiwar at the rf-K-t Court of Fleas Wnd QnnrU-- r

Snwions, to be Utdd.b said county, at .the Court,
House in Waynesvihe, on the third Mohdny after
the fourth Monday in bepwmacT next ; linn ;snu
there WBrjiKO&Tiemd to issue, ur judgnwwit

will be entered sjeainst him, and the land levied
on condemned for the payment of tho debt and
costs.

Witness, WILLIAM WEL-CH- . CIJc.

July, 1840. IVs fee 4,00.) 6w 5

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE MAILS,

At andfrom Asheville, N. Cx

ASSIVALS. DriTUSS.
Rogthern Mondays, Torsdays, Fridays and

Thumlay. Sc Saturdays.) Mondajr. at 4 o'cx:k.
bv 10 o'clock, r.s.

Western, via Warm Wrdncsdavs, Fridays

Snrinirs. etcTuesdays,' and Mondaysj St 4 o'clk,
Thursdays &. SaturdaysJ k. a.

Western, via franann. Fridays, S oclock, a. a.
Ga Wednesdays- -. J.

ST.

Eaotem.via Morganton 'iTitcadays ,i4 'SatuiW '
.r ndays daya, S a. -

P.M.
tU jlnTtfondaysTThursdays, .

fordton, oLeSiinrtays, and Saturdays o'clock.
Tuesday and Fridays,
at8,.r.M.

Eastern, via BurnsvUJe, Wednesdays, 6 A. .

4 r. a.
Southern, via tocys Mondays, at 6 o'clock,

Crerk,
t. n.
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